Use of a mixed-mode packing and voltage tuning for peptide mixture separation in pressurized capillary electrochromatography with an ion trap storage/reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer detector.
A mixed-mode (reversed-phase/anion-exchange) stationary phase has been used as the capillary column packing for investigation of the separation of peptide mixtures in pressurized capillary electrochromatography (pCEC). This stationary phase contains both octadecylsilanes and dialkylamines. The amine groups of the stationary phase determine the charge density on the surface of the packing and can produce a strong and constant electroosmotic flow (EOF) at low pH. A comparison was made in terms of the capability of separating tryptic digests between the mixed-mode phase and C18 reversed phase. In addition, the constant EOF enabled the tuning of the retention and the selectivity of the separation by adjusting the mobile phase pH from 2 to 5. Furthermore, the magnitude and the polarity of the electric voltage were demonstrated to greatly influence the elution profiles of the peptides in pCEC. An ion trap storage/reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer was used as an on-line detector in these experiments due to its ability to provide rapid and accurate mass detection of the sample components eluting from the separation column.